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Capital.
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labels in California, Arizonaand New Mexico.
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Rebel Confederacy.
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IB Nevada Territory.

leported Proposition of Jefferson
Davis for an Armistica

appeal of the Rebel
Chieftain for Peace.

"he Administration will Hake
Ho Compromise, and Enter
Into No Negotiation
With the Rebels.

lie Pickets of the Union Army Extend
from Qeoigotown to Harper's Ferry,

RE ATTITUDE OF KEROCKY.

Treaty of Neutrality Between den*
McClelland and ties. Backaer*

Arrival of tile 8a?iuuiahFrivateersmen.
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uujwiumi jLcgai riwccuiugs nmuvtJ to

Prizes and Prisoners.

News flrom Fortress Monro*,WesteraVirginia and Missouri,
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Vft SPECIAL Wlgrar«fOIt DESPATCHES.

WA8Hi!»«To.i/Cune 25,1861.
COUNCIL OF TBS CAB INIT AMD lOLITABT LKADKBI.

Lieutenant Major General Soott and Mb military advisers
met tbe President and Cabinet to-day, when the plans «f
lie campaign ware fully developed and discussed. Tbe
only facta tbat can be developed in relation to It are, that
tbe Union force* are ready, and tbat tbe blow will soon
be struck.

THK COXPBOHI8BB8 AT TBS CAPITAL.
This city is cursed at tbe present time with an

arrival of beings known as compromisers.
They claim to represent an Immense financia
and moral influence in Philadelphia and New
York. They are either aabamed or afraid to boldly announcetheir intentions, consequently they write anonymousletters, and drop them In tbe street, where they
know editors will find them One of these oboice papers
was published in a Washington paper to-day. Tbe supposedauthor of it baa mad* efforts to poison the minds
of tbe press with the oowardly Idea that the government
ought and intends to stop where it is, and not assert
its dignity by punishing traitors, but to leave the
whole subject to Congress to debate and settle.
I am happy to be able to state, from tbe highest authority,tbat there is not.the slightest Intention on tbe part
of tbe government to treat with the rebels, from Jeff.
Davis down to the meanest Pryor among them. On the
contrary, It was settled this very day to poor down upon
them speedily tbe aroused legions of tbe North, and to
prosecute tbe war with such numbers end such vigor as
>>*" leave no chance for doubt In the minds of the violatorsof good government that tbe administration, and
the loyal people who support it, are In earnest.
A spirit is being aroused tbat will result
In placing tbe man who shall dare offer
« proposition to compromise with traitors In the same
catesary, and to bang both. Tbe feeling against anythingof the kind la so Intense here, at the present time,
that it is believed a man who would openly propose to
settle with tbe Southern rebels by compromising would
be bong as soon as found. The statement thai tbe administrationhas listened to a proposition from Jeff. Davis
to suspend hostilities, is without the slightest
foundation In truth. The real policy of the administrationwas oorreotly stated in yesterday's
Hauio.Tbat tbe idea of oompromlse would be
" undmilled and suicidal." and tbat Congress, when
It comes together, should "scout with the contempt it
(deserves any proposition so Insulting to loyal citizens as
one which involves the theory that the rebels are to be
treated on an equality as belligerents."
OtNDUL DIX APPOIXFBD TO THE COHKAWD OF THB

forces in viboimia.
Mejor General TOx arrived here from New York

to-day, and paid hit respects to the President
Secretary of War and Gen. Soott. Gen. Dtx Is
jto supersede Gen. McDowell la command or the Union
farces in Virginia opposite Wsshlagton, unless the Presidentoverrules Gen. Boott In this, his present Intention.
It la a subject under discussion at present by the olvl
and military officers of the government, whether a oommanderwho is young, experienced, and knows tho officersor the amy he Is to lead, should be superseded, on
the eve of a great battle, by a sun advanced In yean,
just from civil life and who has no aeqnalatsnoe with the
offloers under his command.

General McDowell Is certainly one or the most active
and vigilant offloers In the service or the government.
He spends fully one-hair of his time In the saddle. one
can hardly go anywhere within the Unian lines during

' the day without meeting him with his aids.
V, S1VBM BKBVICI AT'THK ADVANCED POSTS.

The picket service of the Ohio and Connecticut regimentsis very severe and dangerous. One-third of their
mm are oonstantly on guard, and shots are nightly exchWfedbftfrwn tt» putpoete f»4 th# forking soouts of

E NE'
%

the «*iry. *be t'oipe bare to j"»a» r»Msh for
r»odui ttili ofnadi thus far eft>;>yed bf 0«ml SeoM,
aixl ore ciger to wove f rward :d bodies, and 6»"« ft rv'r
encounter with tfce rebels.

crsiUTioxa or thi ridel pobces.
PoeitlT# laf.rctfttijn reached »«n. McDo»eil'» b«»Jqnarversto day that the rebole, .'.ttead of propansrf for

an en tbo federal capital, bare bet-n cuiiiu^ up
acd b«irioftdlfi<( Ul the roads lo&diEg from the mer to
Fair.'ftx Court House, in ordsr to ia&pede U>e scp;ri»-»J mpendingadvance of the federal forces. An o*/tnpir. d
with last week, during which rejorts of an approacn of
Qcn. Boaurcgsrd were connUuiily in oircclftttcc, the
tables appear to be completely turned.
Atuuruotg iu a rauiiri 01 irtnanu ueiiurflf&ru *o a J »-y

who recently weal to Kutueu Juuciwn 10 efle :t ite
release of a minor, the rebels hive no purpose to lnv»de
Wkaticgton. If so, perhaps the recent t«*ry ruenut
of Union loroes here hu changed their programme.

A UUL OUTPOST D1BCOVERXD.
An engineer.ng party recounoitering u> the neghborhoodof our advance poate, dw covered an outpost ot the

rehela about two and a half miles from Um Connectlaiit
camp, in the direction of Muae&us Junction.
lUfORTAXT RXVEL MOVKMELNT IN CALIFORNIA AND

ARIZONA.
PnteDlgeece ha» just been receded hare from CUifornia,stating that a moat formidable movement is on foot,

en the part of the rebels of that Stats, to proclaim the
southern part of it out of the Union, and form a ne»

State, for admission Into the Southern oonreder*cy. li
appears that efforts have been made for severjl years
back to divide the State, and make a Blare State out of
the southern section, embodying that part below thirtysixdegrees thirty minutes, under the secret c.rcular
sent from this city, dictated by rebel oonspiratorsAlthoughthe scheme was exposed and fei:«d, yet about
a j ear sgo the Legislature actually passed an act au

thorlzing the southern counties to form a separate
government, if tbe people should so vote Thm propositionwss submitted and carried, and within the lost two
months they have organized and raised an independent
flag, and have declared their intention to go with the
South.
The object of this move wss clearly to be seen. It was

necessary that the rebel States should have an outlet on
the Pacific coast, and they, of course, strike for the One
harbor at San Diego. Nor does this scheme stop here.
They expect and have the assurance or the cooperation of
the rebels is Arizona and New Mexico. They have also
the oo-operation of Judge Terry, of Nevada Territory,
who has organised s force there to resist the authority
of Governor Nye ana to prevent the establishment of the
United States oourts there.

This matter has been laid before the administration.
The government should at onoe call into service a large
force of mounted Californians to crush out treason in
California and keep In check rebellion In Arizona and
New Mexico, and finally co-operating with Gen. Line's
division on the borders of Kansas.
OPERATIONS Or TNI POTOMAC FLOTILLA.ATTACKS

ON TBI RBBBLB AT MATHIAS POINT.
I have Just received a despatch, dated off Aquia Creek,

Potomac river, June 26, aa follows:.
Yesterday morning the Freeborn made two more attackssb the rebels at Msthtsa Point. On passing

the Point, shout sight o'clock in the morning, aereral
men In uniform were seas coming out of a small wooden
building and dodging behind thetres*. Tbe glittering of
their bayonets, as wall aa the man themaelvea, waa distinctlyvisible with the naked eye. The distaaoe not
being mora than a quarter of a mils, Captain Ward threw
in several shots, principally rood, from both guns,
piercing tbe roof of the building, destroying the chimney
and effectually scattering UM rebel troops. Returning from
Naogemoy, about an hour after, the rebels were again
object to a cannonade, principally with five Becond

rhells, at abort range, with tbe view of ascertaining th^
tbe weight of charge necessary. The experiments were

iQccewful. Near sanset, as the Freeborn was approachingLower Cedar Point, on her way up from Wioomioo
river, a large rowboat filled with armed men wa* reen

crossing Iran Maryland over to Virginia. By the lime
the Freebron come within long range, tbe boat
boat had nearly gained the shore. Captain Ward
two shots at It from tbe bow gun. They went over

to tbe land. Tbe Freeborn's boat's crew were theo sent,
under command of Lieutenant Lee, to destroy tbe rebel
boat, which was seen lying cloee in shore. Another bj&t,
further down, was, however, mistaken for it, In consequenceof wb!ch our boat diverged coiwiderably from its
proper course. An incessant cannonade kwos kept
up on beard the Freeborn from ber b:w gan
to cover tbe operations of oar boat's crew,
and severs] the balls went very ntir tbe boat, and
others must have damaged a farm house and barn a

little Inland. On our boat approaching the shore, tbe
crew were fired upon by two bodies of men, numbering
about thirty, who were ooncealed among the trees on

bore. The fire was returned, and kept up briskly on

both sides for about an half an hour, when, tbe amunitlooof our men being exhausted, they sheered off, I
and returned without having accomplished their
mission. None of our men were hit, and
there Is no method of ascertaining whether there were

any casualties on tbe part of the enemy. The whole affair,Including tbe cannonade, lasted upwards of an hour
Our men, though under the fire of musketry for the

first time, behaved gallantly on the occasion. They numberedbut ten persons, including the officer in command
and the coxswain, stack.
Ibis morning the Pawnee left her moorings off here

at five o'clock, and proceeded to Mathias Point, in
pursuance of an order from Brigadier General Mansfield,to mske one more reoonnoisance. She was

accompanied the steamer Jamee Ouy, Captain Vannum.
On arriving at Mathias Point two boats were sent on
shore from the Pawnee, under the command of Captains
Palmer and Woodbury of the regular amy, while the
Pawnee lay off, throwing in shells on shore to cover tbe
landing of the seamen. On reaching the shore near the
wood pile the men proceeded into the interior a short distance,and found the plaoe occupied by oavalry
whose tents were seen at a distance; but as the
force landed was too small to make en attack
none was attempted, while the rebels, deterred by the
inceeeant shelling from the Pawnee, did not dare to advanceto attack the teamen. Two thousand Oavalry soldiers,however, discharged their carbines at the invading
force, bat without effect. On the side of the Pawnee,
three at her shells burst Into Mr. Grimes' house, a little
below the Point, and, on the Pawnee's men visiting it, it
was found to be abandoned, but some cavalry accoutrementswere left behind.
While the cannonade was going on, tbe Beliance, of the

flying flotilla, arrived from Aqula creek, and began to
pour In shell a little below tbe Point.
Tbe veesels left at ten A. M., having established tbe

fact that there are rebel troops and cavalry at Mathias
Point, and that the ground is being cleared for the erectionof a buttery.

VISIT OF A SCOUTING PARTY TO VI*NNA.
The Major of the Ohio Second regiment, stationed at

Ball's Cross Roads, states that two men in his regiment,
KnlAiifltnsp Ia thn Qiwlnirflnlil Hhin TnithVA AAimnnnv wnnf
l/VIVUQIUg WV VUV WI/IIUJUVI'IJVMIV, >«VWfV ) V* www

out last night on an Independent scout; that they returnedwith the report that they had been to Vienna,
and had qnietly passed through the tows, aad found
everything very quiet. Not a rebel soldier was to be
seen, nor a sign of one. Tney said they visited the spo
where the rebels bad the battery planted that was em

ployed against the Ohio troops, and saw nothing of any
note there.

ARRgflT OF A REBEL SPY.
This afternoon a squad of Wsshingten, District of

Columbia, volunteers, arrested Ellis Hughes, who resides
some distance above Georgetown, on the charge of being a
spy, la the employment of the rebels. On searching his
person there wub found a complete chart, showing with
precision the positions of every portion of the Union
forces on both sidss of the river. His manuscripts were
volumnkms aad in hieroglyphics. He was Jailed for examination.

HAMXB OV THS FORTIFICATIONS IK VXBGnOA.
The following Is extracted from General Order No. «:-

HnADqcABTXM, DBPimmrr N. E. Vmonru.
By of Brigadier General McDowell, with the

approval of the War Department aad General-in-Chief,
the work near the Georgetown Aqueduct, Virginia, in
this department, will be known as Fort Corcoran; that
near the Long Bridge, as Fort Banyan; and that on Shuten'Hill, near Alexandria, as Fort Ellsworth.

BRIGADint OBMBBAL 8CHBNCX.
However Inexperienced in military matters General

Bcbenck may be, It must be acknowledged tbat be Is
nothing wanting in seal and desire to discharge his tlu}»to the be* of Us abilities, l UUak be will y* turn

W YO
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cut htt'er ttan te ikbmi »t VUuwt wx>l )e*doo«io
prui.zre
A I'M OH MllEJKKJt'8 KXTKMENCE AT MAXABPA9

JDNCIOS. I :

Te Fr*«iici ftar rf tfcla city ptbHebe* lb« follow eg
<t«rr»tch from Afcxandra, dated to-#*?-. .1 reliable

of a re gtboi.rg coocty of tiiis *ute (Virginia)
cm j*i»t rf»cb»d aere, having be*n held a prisoner at
Misuru Jurctiou for thre* days <n »b* for* pa»l of Ia»t
w»« k. He averted at hie bom* for hie Wookm,
w<i wan narrted to the Junction by hto oapti'S. Ho was

kept there for three day a, with five other pr'srwers In
11 tbat t'me be waa neither given a piene at bread nor %

drop of water, though repeatedly bcggtng yiteoaaly for
bctb. He mw but two buckets of water rarried around
the camp to tbe soldiers in tte vicinitv >". J»e hot "jj
wbich he waa cobtoed in the ooursa of tbe whole three
dajs. Hit estimate of tbe force enc*siped at the Junctionon Sinot-y last is ten thousand. "wo re^imocta
were raid to nave arri red frotn Richmond between Sunday
and rnesday. On feeing liberated -temad* forihoPotusaaa,
to escape tr,to Maryland, taking tbe Dumfries road,
which he ftunJ obstructed by numerous felled trees as

far down as a nils beiew Blind's ford, ever Cedar run, a
point 8ve mitss fresa tbe .(unction. 3e was examined
by three ve»y pompous feliowa, ffa, P:rcber MUas, of
loath h«<Rff rhiaf miaa* thrim Mr.

MMen, OB dvmiaaiag him, Mid they eipe-ited t*
be In Washington in a fortnight, and if tbay caught
him there they would rurely hang him. WmJe be
Iak examined he heard them convening among 'hem
solves about the immenalty of their force, evidently
with the design of impreaaing him with the Idea that It
wag overwhelming He report* that fully a fourth of all
the troop* be saw there are armed with shot gun*, and a

portion are wholly without arm#, apparently. He *aw
but two apparently well drilled regiment*. On the
whole, what he law of the camp at the Junction did cot
serve to lmpreu him with the belief that Gen. Beaure-'
gard would venture to move upon Waahlngtoa with the
mean* at hia command for ila assault.
ixrnratine corubpondkncb.the mqvisition
upon »ab8achc8irtb fob ten additional
bjkcjljfk; T8. I

The following correspondence speaks for itself.
CoKKoawKAiTH or MAflSACHvaim,)EXSCVTJVB DlPilWIIT, On'.K II ClUM'lUt, V

Boston, June 19, 1M1. J
To Gmnoui. Edum Vauuigi, New York
Si*.In relation to thai energetic methoi of prosecuting

the war which yon suggest, I have to say that if you can
procure, In addition to the past requisition upon thfc State
for six regiments, whleh will undoubtedly be in
the field by the end of this month, a further requlsl-

tionfor ten regiments, thoroughly armed and equipped,
cluthcd and provided with tents, baggage trains, rations
and subsistence stores, these advance* will be made by
this State, and auch a requisition answered to the letter
within fo-ty days from the reception of the order here-*,
men enlisted for three yean, unless sooner discharged.We have already enlisted organised companies enough t*
make tlx regiment* of the ten referred to, as a proposed
requisition, and entirely independent of the six regiments
already ordered and of any troop* now in the field. I
am, very trnly, your Mend and servant,

JOHN A. ANDREW.
Wab dxpasmm, Wismnoroir, Jane 11,1801.

Gn, HnuM WAUuusan, New York:. i
9m. I have read with pleasure the letter addressed by

his Excellency Gov. Jno. A. Andrew to yon, underdate of the 12th lnst., stating that if you can pro- '1
cure a further requisition by the government tar tan additionalregiments fro® the State of Massachusetts, besidethe last requisition for six, they will within forty
day* be aent. thoroughly armed, equipped, clothed, and
provided with tent*, baggage train, rauqns and subsist
euce ttoree men enlisted for three yearn ualaaa aooner
discharged. Ton will pleaas advise Gov. Andrew that the
necessary requisition will Immediately bo suds, and
for your action in the premises accept the thanks of thtt
department. SIMON CAMERON, deoretary of War.

ComomnuiiH or Massachcutkb, >
r.iianvi DKPAKtiinRT, Boeron, June 23,1861. J
l>iAKb»:.1 yesterday reoeived a communication

ftom tho Secretary of War requiring the ten regimenis
offered, through your intervention, for the United State*
aervice from thie State, and I beg to express my cordial
Pl'ici/WMuu vi »un gi«M puuuu Bvrvrcc rouuoreu uy j«u

in urging, in a manner to patriotic, and by meant bo
methodical and intelligent, a policy in which I moat
thoroughly concur, as alike humane, wiae and states|manlike. I trust we ahaU nee the end of this
war In a year from tne 19th of June, 1801,
and also that its conclusion will demonstrate the
vitality of democratic republican government, the heroic
maobotd of our people, their faith In the fundamental
lusaa on which our government and our racial fabric
tUnds: and which bbali, more >ver, settle forever, <u tm
muuble foundation* of m iral and eternal right, the fa
tore of our republic. Verily, as the Kin? of Prussia re
narked, some j ears ago, ' 'rogrees Is stronger than we
arc " Tbe btglnnicg of an end.{rand, glorious and
sublime.is always nere, and i* is beyond the present
power, thank <>oa, of any man, to go more tuao to swim
«uh the providential tice, or consent to be overwhelmed
beneath Kb wa?ee.
Believe me, my dear sir, faith'ully and ebediently
yours, JOHN A aNDRIW.
to OerwaJ Hbum Walbfidgk, New York city.

III! CAS* OF LIEUTENANT COLOVEtS BOWMAN
AND UQA8K, PB1SONBB8 OP THK BBBBLS.

Messrs. Ketchum, Woodward and Mordecai, of Wilkeebarre,Pa., had an interview with tbe President and
Secretary of War to-day, in reference to Lieutenant
Colonels Bowman and Chase, of the Eighth Pennsylvania
regiment, who were captured last week at Kartinsburg,
the President and Secretary stated that thty did not
credit the report that these officers had been bong.
They believed they were retained as prisoners. The
President stated that some arrangement would probably
be iwu'e shortly by which our captured soldiers wouid
be returned, though th« rank of Colonel Bowman may
r» ider bis speody release uncertain.

THE FIBHT MASSACHUSETTS BEGIMENT.
rhe Massachutetts First regiment are finely located, on

the banks of the Potomac, in Georgetown, and in full
view of Fort Corcoran, on Arlington Heights. Their
evening parades are very line, and are usually wit;nested by a crowd of ladies and gentlemen. Lien
tenant Colonel Wells, of this regiment, was selected
by General Mansfield as officer of the day yesterday.avery difficult and arduous duty, especially
during the night hours of the twenty-four. (Monel
Wells is Jndge of one ef tbe criminal courts of Massachusetts,appointed by Governor Banks. It is a life office,
but when tbe President called for troops, he left the
bench for tbe saddle. A visit to this regiment to-day
developed tbe fact that they are victims of numerous
impositions. They are supplied with tbe sand, cbioory
and pea coffee. They found a difficulty in obtaining their
regular rations to-day, which the special agent appointed
by tbe War Department is looking after this evening.
Ihe regimedt Is badly In want of a neat uniform. The
one given them by their 8tate Is entirely worn out.

ACCEPTANCE OF TBI ANDEBSON ZOUAVB8.
The Anderson Zouave regiment of New York, Colonel

J. L. Rlker, has positively been accepted to-day.
MOBS COMPLAINTS AGAINST THE SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT.
Some of the troops arriving here justly oomplain of not

being immediately supplied with proper food. To remedy
this neglect, the commlwry of every regiment should be
here at least twelve hours before the arrival of the regiment,so as to have ready cooked rations, or to make
such arrangements as necessity demsnds.
INSTRUCTIONS PROM THE QUARTERMASTERGENERAL.
Quartermaster General Meigs has Issued instructions

to officers purchasing horses and mule*, requiring them
at different nointa bv advertisement to invite those who
nave animals to sell to present them at stated days,
when they will be prepared to purchase such as may
be found to salt the wants of the service.
The hones should be sound, free from all defectswhatever, at least 16)£ hands high, net
more than eight or less than four years old, the mules
not less than fourteen hands, ranging in age from four to
more yean. It is stated by request that the prloe paid
delivered la Washington, has lately varied from 9127 to
$120 falling, and that a large number of good horses, If
offered to the quartermaster in this city, will now be
purchased at similar rates. Those who have sound team
hones to sell therefore, have here the opportunity.

miJUNCa OF TBI TBOOPS.
The line physical appearance of the troops constantly

arriving Is a subject of general praise.
VISIT or THS rUBIDBNT TO TBS CAHP 09 TEX

OABIBALDI GVABD.
The President, lin. Linoolo, Mrs. Grlmaley and Hon.

Sctayler Colfax, visited thy camp of the Garibaldi regimentthis afternoon. The Presldsnt rsoelved a marching
salute, after which the party attended the funeral of a

private, the services at which wen performed after the
mode recognised In Hungary. She scene was exceedingly
Impressive.

NGLI8H VUW 07 THE REBELLION.
The following is an extract of a private letter from a

prominent member of a commercial house in I^ondon,
dated June §, bearing upon present national affairs
The English express grsat indignation at the allusion to

their poeltion upon the American question made by the
AmcraUMi abroad fud through the press home, jh» i

itK e
XNESDAY, JUNE 2Gj 1861

Ergneh peotl* *re ndufug m WBHU-uif More ifcan
iJitj-i hkbt'ual o&ntiouneM In ikt Mjrwiou or their optI.Kn abort our W«wee. The iMrUM efLeeds, Yofkafcbre
kid UtcMtcr, Jiio-ae H with mm freedom, and villi
re<erence to the prospects* falling ef in the wpply of
totton, end tht many 'oeeee tkej ere bow Incurring, end
must eocr.now to it<rcr, fran Aaer^su boueee. One
tejDOi fall tc afc, however, thit aitbotgo the vaat ioperrst«pwi."'i- to there dlatrtc.* may be paralysed, the
pre»t body of tbe people respond, f net w!U» eathMfrMB,
jet wivh reai English bjoeaty, to ibe Towe andae'.Maof
tie Mirth.

BALLOON UCOKNOIH3ANOC.
P/oroisor lowe went into the ecemy'a country m far

w Fatl'aCfccrcb wHb ka balloon, on Sunday, from which
place he mado teveral aacrw^H on tbat d*y, u.1 again
Tfetertfay. Be waa ao far toward! FVrfai Oourt
Hou«e that bia ajipe&r»nce in the a'r created a

report here that tfce rebel* tad an oppoiltioa
balloon. Re « cecorted into ibe interior by
nno company of the 2.gbih New York reg.iuect
Mujcr Colanio. of Connecticut regiment, accoapa-
nied Profrssor Lowe In bis royage and made a sketch o
the -iDCBOj country, ;b« *m so correct, that Virginians
who war* fait.Mar with tho vicinity or Pklrfbi Ooirt
Bonte at once recogtlxed it, and nameJ the roads, Imm,
(reuse and dwsUiogs. a iue&!J iwyirt of rebate
was d'amtrid sear Iklrtu Onrt Bum. Maps o(
the whola country occupied fey ibe eaemy wHl be
takes by these balloon ascensions, nnder the superintendenceof Ptatmo- !«*e. Ea wUl sake another excnrsionin a few days.
PROCLAMATION OF TE1 GOVERNOR OF WA8HINSTONTBRRITOBY IN RIBrONBB TO THB PRMIDBNT:8CAIL FOR TROOPS.
The following is tie tint respect from Washington

Territory to tie President'* ^reclamation for troops. It
was receded by the President today
PSOrUlLtTlQR BT TUB M}T«JL"»OR OF WiSDlNtMN TSRR1TOBT.
Whereas, tbe President of tbe Tailed states baa issued

b:a pre ;l«mation, tuning thai the >a*s of the United
StaUs bate bean and now are opposed in several 9utaa
by comb;rat;ons too powerful to be suppressed in tbe
ordinary way, and therefore calljig for tbe militia of tbe
sever*) States, now, therefore, deeming it expedient
that tba mi!ilia of the Territory of Washington should be
piacad !n readiness to meet any requisition from tbe
frssiden** of the United states, or tba Governor of
this Territory, to aid in " maintaining tbe laws and
integrity of tba national Union," I do hereby call
upon a'J tbe eltixens of thin Territory capable of bearing
armK. and liable to militia duty, wo report immediately to
tbe Adjutant General of tbe Territory, and proceed at
once to organise themselves .uto companies,and elect
their own officer*, in tbe manner prescribed by tbe act
or January 2#, IBM, and tba amendatory act or February4, ISM, to organise tbe militia. Tbe organisation
of each company will be immediately reported to AdjutantGeneral Frank Matthias, at Seattle, W. T., and
through him to the G Pernor, when tbe commiesions will
issue to tbe officers elected
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my band, and

caused tba anal of tba Territory to be affixed, at Oiympta,
this tenth day of May, in tbe year one thousand eight
hundred and Hlxty-ons, and of tbe Independence the
Slghty-Afth. HENRY M. McilLL,
[u s. j Acting Gorsrsor of Washington Territory.

TBB DBFENCBB OP TEB CAPITAL.
There are now no leas than one hundred heavy guns In

position on the Union fortJcatws, extending from the
ictfdMf*n£ at the Chain Bridge to the fort two miles
outhwast of Alexandria, and more are still being
aiounted, lm.as quantities of ammunition have also
been transportedto the Tartans batteries. '

Four gune ofCaptain Variant battery, attached to tbe
New York Eighth regiment, are now stationed with the
tfvnsoe pests near Fall's Church.

TBB 8BCOCD WISCONSIN RBOIXBNT.
The Second Wisconsin Regiment, that arrived hare but

night, Is compoaed of splendid fighting material, the
regiment consists mostly of bard Hated lumbermen, from
Ihc pineries of the Badger State. lbs say they will light
If ordered, and, If not ordered, will fight anyhow.
rHB TRBAT* BBTWBBM SBNBBAL M'CLBLLAND AND

GOVERNOR MASOPFIN.
The convention concluded between General McClelland

and Governor Magottin bee been the abject of deliberationIn the Oabinet oouncili. It Is believed that the governmentwill disapprove of the terms of the agreement.
uvnw or thb raw you thiktt>sbtintb»
The lYesldent afterwards reviewed the rhirty seventi

(New York) regiment, acd wan moat ntlmelasileaUy
cheered. '
ABBJYAJ. if* TVH a»V TOM THIBTT-FIB8T BEOIThe

Thirty-first Xew York regiment armed this afternoon,and tonight moved over into Virginia beyond
Arlington Heights.

BXTENT or.TBI UNION I.INBS.
Hie pickets of the Union forces on this side of tho

Potomac now extend all the way through from George
town to Harper's Ferry, Colonel Stone's advAose gn&rd
having met the advance guard of General Pattet*on'«
forces near Uonocacy.

BXPECTED ABBIVAL OF TBOOrS.
The Thirty-flith New York regiment is hourly expected

to arrive.
Three regiments from New Jersey will, the War De

partmtnt is advised, probably reach Washington on Friday.
BEPOBTB FROM ALEXANDRIA.

Alexandria, June 36,1861.
Professor Lowe, In his billoon reconnoissance yes

terday, having discovered scattering camps in tho
vicinity of Fairfax Court House, Lieutenant Tompkins,in command of his cavalry company, and
several companies of Connecticut infantry, proceeded
thither last night. A gentleman just from the Connecticutcamp reports that he heard when he left this morningthe tramp of horses, indicating the return of LieutenantTompkins'calvary. This Information has been ob
talned In oonssquenoe of a wild rumor, which has probablybeen received here from Washington, that Lieuten.
ant Tompkins' cavalry were cat to pieces last night. No
oflclal intelligence of Ute operations of Lieutenant Tompkinshas yet been received.

Aiexuvdiua, June 26.P. H.
A visit this evening todamp Upton, of the Ohio troops,

throws no farther light on the reported expedition of
Lieutenant Tompkins. All his men were safe at Camp
Tyler this morning, lieutenant Tompkins was slightly
unwell.
The reconnoitering party of Colonel Cook's Ohio regimentdetermined the faet that there were no troops at

Nemla this morning.
Parties direct from Fairfax Court House to Camp Uptonreport only 1,000 troops there yesterday afternoon.
Ifr. Upton, the Union candidate for Congress and delegateto the Wheeling Convention, returned to Us resi

dence, near the camp named in his bonor, to-day, bring,
ing a secession flag, captured by the Ofite troops nt Philippl.
Professor Lowe returned with bis balloon to Washingtonthis morning.
All is qalet in this locality, with an abundance of

troops to protect the Union cause.
A farmer, Matthew O'Brien, who lives six miles out on

the Fairfax road, reports that the rebel dragoons were in
that vicinity yesterday afternoon. It was supposed here
that this was the company tbat Lieutenant Tompkins is
reported to have met
The Scott House was opened to-day by the railroad

force in charge of the military roads of this division, for
their especial hotel accommodation. It is located in acquiredproperty of an absent rebel, at the corner of Doke
MIa rv;uuiiugtuu lucow, wilD Joan t. vraurce, uj ruuudelpbia,in charge of the commissariat.
The telegraph wires connecting Camps Upton aud Tyler

were cot in several place* last night, though a strong
force was guarding the road. The cause was amuaingly
explained on examination this moraine, when it appeared
that a captain of the Connecticut Third lately arrived on
this division, who waa on duty on the road, became auspiciousof the sable running alongside of the road, o
whose objeot he was unaware, and out it fix times in
ordsr to prevent Its acting as an emissary of Beaurs
gard.
MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN NEBRASKA.

Qiuu, S. T., June 21,1801.
The Nebraska regiment of volunteer*, for throe yean

service, will be Jlled and atganiasd in a few days. Seven
companies are rendezvoused at this point, and additional
ones are ooming la dally.
Major John Thayer, commander of the Territorial militia,has been appointed and commissioned is Oolonel, and

General H. P. Dorms, Lieutenant Colonel.
The friends of Hon. J. 8. Morton, late secretary and

now delegate to Congress, are chagrined at the despatch
from Washington relative to him and his accounts, and
assert that it was concocted by persons desiring to Inluencemembers of 6*agrees against him in his seat contestwith Mr. Daily, and that Mr. Morton's accounts an
til straight. ,
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CHI BALT7MOKK OORItMFOHDENCK. j

lUirmoas, Jun« £6, 1801.
Tr<»fI OoVxmu'o Pour Through BtUmir&. *« « «»ri<

/jr Tr**i?n.R*portai Oeertura for Pemf on :K« fat«/
Jo.

JCAITKSS II BAUrilCOHC

Staee my teat letter the fallowing regiment* h»v« p»n
ed ttrocgh Baltimore, en rouU for Waah'jogtoa:.Tbo
Twenty sixth regiment, New York Volunteers, (rum U i- ^
ea, OoL Wm. H. Chrlatlan, MO men.gray uniform trim
med with black: band of fifteen ins rumenm bet ver»

(
llttia camp equipage; the Twenty-ninth New V irk r«#i (
meat,Ool. Von Stelnwehr, 000 men, recently oo'-iinpe* »t
Dm Paik , near New York.dark bine Jtcket, ligbi. bloc I
trowaers, and to be armed at Washington with Ectirld
muskets; the Second Maine regimest l.OflO mea; tb« ^

Twenty seventh New York infantry, dot. B. 3. I.wiaiog,
Wd men. baudeoine uniform: SpringCeM muskets

f
Tfee Beeond New Hampshire regiment, Ool. Maratou,
),<N men.uniform dark blue jacket* and light Otoe
teowaara; sine eompuiea !sfantry, armed wtth Spring
field,jaaueheta, and one company armed w'.th Sbnrpe'a
rifle*. 11m field and ataflT offlesra et ttW regiment were r

mounted oa the aV. superb boraaa, and were splendidly 1'
ioo kutriy Bovvmo now lurm r^iaiooi, nvu /

men, also passed through yesterday, commanded by
Colonel John B. lfcCumt.
Samuel Mactier, lkq , of this city, *u arreste I on

Saturday evening on a charge of treason. The Grand
Jury of the United Statee District Court, now in session,
made the presentation on tha ground of certain allegationshaving reference to the riot in Baltimore of April
19. Mr. Mactier waa, however, admitted to bail tn
the sum of $30,000, and la now at large. Had those
who really participated la this riot been held to ball
la this sun, Instead of la the rldi ;uloua and trilling
one of ftOO, they would he Inre to await their
trial. As it la, they are bow la the ranks of the rebel
army at Manasaas. It la rumored that the Grand Jury
have also found a bill or indictment aga'nat l£r. Herri
man for treason, and if eo, that he too will he almltted
to hail. He cannot be tried until November next; and
If the Grand Jury does nottake some action In his case, be
will lie in jail till then, in ordinary times th's would be
oonsldsred a hard case, but In these times the personal
liberty of the subject is a sutler of far less consequence
than the safety of the 4Ute.

1 have food authority for saying that Jeff. Davis has
actually made overtures of peace to th« government at
Washington; but those overtures contained but a single,
unqualified proposition Tbe purport and general terms
of tbepropositton or Mr. Davis weress follows:.

1. Thai tbe United States government must now be
convinced of the utter lmpweibillty ol subjugating or
conqueiing the South. And here foJowed a statement of
the military strengUi and resources of the Southern confederacymade. It wss said, not boastlngly, but simply
wan existing fact, and to give welgbt to their proposal.

t. Mr. Davis urged upon Mr. Lincoln and his Cabinet
to do now, what he said they most eventually do. after
(perhaps) a long and bloody war.namely, recognise the
independent nationality of the Southern confederacy.This waa tbe simple proposition, and the only one made
br Mr. Davis. There wsa nothing si'.d about withdrawingtroops; nothing about arranging for the payment
of the expenses of the war; nothing about being permittedto carry en the Southern government as an
experiment; nothing about a reconstruction of the
Union; nothing about the passage by Congressof a law legalizing tbe existence of slavery.The only manaer tn w&lcb any action by Congress wsa
spoken of waa this:.It wsa stated that Mr. Davis was
wall aware that the proposition he suggested, In order to
be effective, mast have the sanction of Congress; but
that as the war had keen ooomenned wlthost tbe (auctionof that body, so, he wss well aware, oould the President,the Secretary of War and Gen. Booit so arrange
the movements of troops that no progress nssd be made
on slthsr ride before Oongrsss asssmblss. Andhsplsdged
himself, in oase his proposition waa favorably oonslder
ad, that bo aggressive acts on the part of the South
should take place natll It was seen how Congress was
disposed to set. He did not propose an armistice until
UUI/ V. UUV I* wtwo* IUDUI tfUBV ud nuuiu uiounuu/ MU*

quiesco in maintaining the present Uatu quo.
No answer has been mad* to theae overtures. It la

Certain they bare not been rejected, and it la said that
the President and one member ol the Cabinet are In
favor of themselves propoalng an armistice until Con
grass sawmbles.
The following is the substanoe, and very near the language,of the concluding sentences of the letter of Mr.

Davis to President Lincoln. My informant has not seen
the latter, but heard a oopy of it read, and is positive as
to its general features..
After paying a deserved compliment to the energy of

Mr. Lincoln, and to the promptitude with wh*cn the
300,000 Northern troops have rushed to arms, Mr. DavH
says:."Bat the spectacle of 400,000 men.let me rather
say that many broihem.thus arrayed against each other,with the moat destructive weapons of modern warfare ia
their hands, is a eight from which the patriot turnsaway
appalled. In Heaven's name let us not drive them into
actual conflict. If possible, let us avert a collision, the
horrors of which will have no parallel "

MOVEMENTS OF THE OHIO MILITARY.
Cuecumin, June 26, lifll.

The gunboat H. O. Tyler dropped down the river yesterday.
The Lexington and Oonestoga will leave to day.
The Tenth Ohio regiment, Coloael Styles, left Camp

Dennison yesterday for Western Virginia.
The Sixth and Seventh Ohio regiments will probably

leave to morrow.
The troops remaining at Gamp Dennison are the Fifth,

Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Eleventh, Twelfth and Thirteenthregiments, numbering over six thousand men.

The First end Second Kentucky regiment* will remove
their quarters to Camp Dennison to-day, swelling the
number to 8,000.

Patrick Kenny was ahot and instantly killed last
night by policeman Purcell, for Interfering in an arrest.

ACCIDENTS TO NEW TOUR SOLDIERS.
Pbil4li>klfhu, June26,1801.

The Thirty-first New York regiment passed through
this city last night. Charles Kneoht had to he taken to
the hospital in consequence of spraining his ankle.
Curran McCormlck, a member of the New York thirtyseventhregiment, attempted to jump ashore when the

beat was tear the wharf, hut fell into the water and was
drownded. His body has been reoovered.

THE MASSACHUSETTS NINTH REGIMENT.
Boston, June 26,1801.

The steamers Pemproke, Cambridge and Ben. Deford,
sailed to-day with the Ninth regiment. They take 700
horaes, 21 bsggage wagons and full equipments, including
22,000 rounds of hall catridgea.
Major Cobb's splendid oorpa of Light Artillery has been

ordered to prepare for immediate departure.
The Eleventh regiment, Colonel Clark, expects to leave

Friday.
THE MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

Frederick, Md , June 26,1801.
The Legislature adjourned at Loon to-day, to meet at

Frederick on the 30th of July.

DURYEE'B ZOUAVES.
The Fifth regiment, Duryce's Zouaves, now at Fortress

Monroe, ia to be raised to 1,000 men. Major Davies and
Captain Kllpatrlck have been ordered here by Gen. Butler
on recruiting service. Their temporary headquarters are
at Lafayette Hall, opposite Metropolitan Hotel. An opportunityis thus offered to join this celebrated regiment.
None but the best class of men will be received, and
probably only during a few da) a.

NEW YORK TROOPS EN ROUTE.
bix rbgimj8nt8 under marching ordkrs.

[From Uie Albany Journal, Juno 24.]
The Twenty eighth (Cononel Donnelly), which goes

off thla afternoon, baa received the Remington rifle.
The Sixteenth (Colonel Davlee), leaves here, and tbe

Thirty-second (Colonel Matheson), leavea Now York, tomorrow.
The Fifteenth (Colonel J. McLeod Murphy) will leave

New York on the 30th
the Thirtieth (Colonel Frisby) will leave thla city on

the 27th; and
Tbe Twenty-aeooad (Colonel Phelps) will leave thi

city an the 28th.

FLAG* RAISING.
The members of the Insurance FMrol No. 1, stationed

atM John street, under the command of Franklin Water
bury, erected a liberty pole on the earner of John and
William streets last evening. The pole la seventy-fir
feet hlghi the top is adorned with a red fire cap, bearing
the inscription, "Insurance Patrol, organised October tt,
1M9," and a beautiful eagle. Speeches were and
Bonis were sung by Messn. Waterbury, Ferguson, OornweU,Marrows, Butler, Cohen and others. AastoUnt
Engineer Peter N. OanweQ was present.

ARRIVAL OF THE BODY OF A SOLDFEB SHOT
AT BIG BETHBL.

Last night the(body or private Adolphe Vlnoennes, of
Company A, Doryee's Zouaves, arrived In thia city in
care of Private Stewart, Corporal Branner, and Sergetat
Agnus. The deceased was in the battle at Big Btthel,
and was killed by a rifle ball passing through his stomach.
Be expired at Fortress Monroe on Monday. He reside.)
at No. 82 Wooster street, wm twsntj two years of ageand unmarried.
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THE BLOCKADE.
Iirlval of th* Hsrritt Lm« with the
Vs|itartd Fslvateet*. UeserlpUoa of th*
OArtii of the Htr ^rnmtatIt Wm sad Will B«.uttcnuat
or the Frlvsior Contain.The PrUoum
Taken In Ch*r|* by the VaUcd 4totea
JUorsh >1.Judicial Proceedings, At., 4ie.
X little before t'ghi o'clooc yesterday morning the

Suited states steamer Harrier Lane, Captain John Faunoe,
rrtved at this port from Fortress Monroe, which phc«
be left at eleven o'clock on Monday, the 24th Inst. Its
Harriet lane was oruered to New Vurk 'or the purpose of
hanging her armament, and for repairs, ihe brought sa
>«B-et>gers six invalids from the flag ship Minnesota, the
fflcers arid ih : remainder of the erear of the privateer
avMit&h also Matter Myers aud four sailors belonging
o ibe prize brtg Uali'e Jackson, making Altogether
itfhteen prisoner*.

ABRIVAL AT TBI NATY YARD.
Immediately after arriving In the harbor the Htrrie
M>e steamed to the Vavy Yard, where iho hauled Into
be stream near the buoy, and made fait half an how
ifier entertrg. (he appevance of this popular cutte*
our waters was soon noised about and drew a grea,

ir>wd of visiters to tbe yard. No person, however,
»uld gain admission un board the vessel excepting a fovr
eporters and the office-s of the yard At half-put eight
Captain Kauiice reported to Commodore Brees* that be
vas orde-ed to this port to procure more cffucuve armanentfor hi* ve&el, sod thtt his men were all well.

Tilt ABUaMBNT OF TUB BAKBIBT LANS.
The tfllciency of the noble little ciaft in the Pig Point

>uttery uiiair has been clearly demonstrated by the ease
n which the cutter wan handled, but her guns being ef
oo light a calibre she could not do as effective work as
he might have done with heavier ordoancj on biord.
the was armed with three thirty-two pound*
>Ys, four twenty four pounders and one twelve
»nnd gun. Tbis small battery will bo replace! by tho
cllowmg effective and dangerous weapons .Along range
ilgbt inch rilled cannon, capable of throwing an elongated
theM of one hundred and twenty pooodia distanceof live
nlles. This gun has b»en prepared expressly for the
Harriet lane, and will be put on board in a day or tw»
'rom Governor's Island, where this ponderous weapon
bow stored. The long range gun will be placed forward,
besides which four rilled thirty-two pounders will be added,the whole forming a formidable and destructive battery,not to be despised by any foe

TBI PBlVATBJtKRMBN OF TBI BAFANNAB
Were, after the capture of that vessel by the United
)Utee brtg Perry, transferred to the lUgehtp Minnesota,
ind kept there until the tailing of the Harriet Late,
then they were brought In irons to Capula Faunae, to
ne transported to New York. They were seemingly at
sase, and quite tranquil at the fate that awaits them.
Fhe officers sat on the aft deck, under a temporary shelter
[ormed of a malntail. The officers were not shackled,
Ike the crew, all of whoei wore handcoflk, but were aot
itherwtse confined.

TBB F1BS0NVIL OF TBS FBIVAram
Originally consisted of thirty men all told, seventeen of
irhom were brought here on tbe Savannah last week,
the remainder by the .Harriet Usee, the captain of the
Savannah said bis name was T. Hantaan Baker, is nativeot Philadelphia, and about thirty-seven years of age.
He tus lived at Charleston for a number of years, aad
been a seaman slmost half of his lifetime H sppsarsaoe
would indtoate a pirate, a beholder would scarcely eon.
ilder theoatnmander of tnecaptured privateer as each.
Be Is a tall, muacalar looking man, of ratbsr e bronsed

pleasant, and do not tend to imply him as a man to engafoin ao unprofitable and hazardous an undertaking as
the one in whioh be waa apprehended. Hla draaa can

lataof a blue flannel suit or clothing. In hla manasra ha
la'frank and outapoken, and considers hla captor* as
merely the fortune of war, and luoka forward to hla diechatRe at no distant period He teema to be a fatalist
by nature. Eveiy.biig that hut happened to him is
based upon precedents "ab privateers uaoaUy do," 'm
a lavotiie npioaiKn wild htm, anl makes
any one convening wl h turn believe that Da
hat evidently been engaged In tbe nefa'ioii
business of privateering for a long time, rife spoke of
hla adventure thus:.'-I took out my letter for thirty
<luyg, alur usual cu»t»m of pnvatecra, tbe men were to
(bare, acwdlug to their rank, io lb* proceeds of ths
prize? captured. Uie decision to be m«de by tbe OoafederatePrize Commtoalunera, to wh ttn all vuisela taken
thou Id be 'ellvercd from neutral port*.

fbe first officer or tbe Stvontah give hla name aa John
Bat lesion, and does not appe*r nniber uoea be claim t>
be a sailor. Hib leatutea are dslicate and not uninterestingHis age according to bis own statement is twentyeightyears and waa b iro in &>iitb Carolina
Benry C. Bow land, ibe sailing matter of tbe privateer,

is a North Carolinian, and statex his age the suae as the
first officer. His pro<"e» sion is marlier C 3 PaasaiU:
sue, tbe Purser of the riavanenh la a native of tb«
Palmetto 8tate, "only nineteen vear* old," and was
formerly mall clerk, and assistant, bookkeeper in iha
office of the Charleston Urrcuiy. Kile appearance Is decidedlyfeminine, and rather interesting He bus never
before been loses, and is not likely to go again, at least
as purser of a privateer

TBS CH*W OK nnt SAVANNAH.
The favorable impression wblch tbe ofllcers Inspire is

dispelled by tde appearance or the crew, all of whom
are an ill looking, determined set »f desperadoes, ready
to do any deed of violence, and men who are not apt to
stick at trifles to accomplish aoythlug tbey purpose. The
officers of the Harriet Lane use tbe appellation that tbe
crew of tbe pirate are more ' despicable than desperate,"
and they looked a* If tbey might be easily " seared>»
with something lees terrible than tbe guns of tbe Perry.
Tbey are very ordinary men, few of them being sailors,
and not one of them Southerners Even their late commanderspeaks of them as a cowardly set, aad does not
advance any praise on their teamanrhlp or oourage.

Their names and nationalities, as given by them*elves,
are as follows:.
Namn. What Born. Piofttrim. Jpt.

A. G Karris Massachusetts Sailor 69
Patrick Daly Irish Laborer... 20
John Murphy Irish Sailor39
Martin Oalvey Irah Laborer... 3d
W. 0. (Hark German ..Bailor 40
Alex. C Gold Sootch SailerM
Richard Palmer. Sootch SailorST
Jose Cruz del Oano.... Manila Steward... 30
EntelsomI China Cook37

rhoae who claim to be "sailors" look generally as littla
like seamen as bod carrying landsmen possibly can do.
The Chlnamarfand the Manila man were thi most intelligentof the crowd. The Chinamendnooanes rreely in tha
English language,and, notwithstanding the iron bracelets
upon his wrista, wrote hla name upon a sheet of paper
banded him.

BTATEMSMT OF BIKER.
The Captain of tbe Savannah made the following statement:.rne United States brig Perry was first sighted by

our lookout about four o'clock m the afternoon, aad was
then in fall cbase of us. When within half a mile of my
vessel ibe opened fire on us, which was about eight
o'clock, and just getting dark. The crew stowed themselvesaway In corners, where I could not find them, and
deserted me at the time I moat needed their service*.
Tbe shots from the Perry flew thick and fla»t around at,
and only one man and my officers were tbe only aid I
bad; thereat were awe stricken, and all my endeavors
proved unava*llng to rallvjhem I surrendered In half
an hour after tbe brig fired her tire-, shot, and were Immediatelyafter taken from our vee*el. With a crew on
whom dependence could have been placed I could easily
have reclined.
The captain further stated that it in not his intention

to keep clear of steamer*, mare especially of United
Stales vessels-or war, as his craft was a fast sailer and
able to get away from any sailing vessel. Toe prisoner,
George Knickerbocker, who was among the first batch of
prisoners brought to this port, the captain says wm
shipped under the name of George Livingston, and receivedtwenty dollars In advance at the time of his shipment.Baker speaks of the capture of the brig Joaeph,
from Cardenes. as a clever achievement, and says ooljr for
that he would nave had a better cew, inasmuch as the
best of them were sent ss a prize crew in charge of tha
Joseph after her capture.
A certain degree of bombast was apparent in the mannersor the captain as to the opit >n which the jrablia

generally had formed of him; also whether a certain ae
ceeslonjournal is still In existence. Be seemed pjeasel

with the answer to his interrogations, and was very liberalIn giving his own experience, and the annnsr of his
capture, ss noticed above.
TRKATMEKT OF THE PRISONERS ON THE HAWK

LANE.
When the Perry transferred the privateers»en to tttt

Minnesota they were closely continc.i and not allowed to
converse with each oiber. On board or the Harriet Lane,
however, they were unrestrained, Captain Faonce treatingthem very liberally, allowing them to indulge m conversationThe only manner In wh ch they fltft their ls»nrleonmentws# by having a marine keeping guard aver
them. The prisoners were anxious tttrt their n>r«*T
thou id be pubiMy exprtwed through the press to Chpt.
Faunce and bis officers for their courtesy and exaeOsB$
treatment. Ibelr meals were of the first class, and on
the whole they considered that they were only treated asr
prisoners of wa

THE PRISONERS 0» THE BALLIE JACESON.
On the hurricane deck of the Harriet Lam were aho

the prisooers captured from the privateer Hallie Jackson,and eonsisted of the following individuals.OaptainMyers, John August, Wm. lovett. and Charles Williams. **

These men also expressed their great obligations to lbs
officers of the cutter for the courteous treatment they
received.
THE FRI80NER8 ARE HANDED OVER TO THE AUTHORITIES.
At three o'clock yesterday afternoon United State*

Martha! Murray, aooomputled by a poeee of river pjhj >,
KxxuwfD or mats rm,


